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The Two Policies.

There are two policies in the
Democratic party of the Slate, each
of which seems to have its adherents.
Tho one known as the Gary policy

is pretty well set forth in the publish¬
ed interview in the New« ttutl Courier

With this policy we have never

sympathized in word or actiou, be-
causo it ignores the colored man.
The absurdity and inconsistency, of
such an idea is apparent upon its
face.

It matters not how ungrateful the
colored people may be of the benefits
of Democratic government, ho mat¬
ter how persistently in their bliud
folly they may work and vote against
us we should never be inconsistent.
The Democratic parly is the people's

party, and as such there can be" no
distinctions under it as to race or
color. To make such distinctions
would be to stultify ourselves as a

party, and prove unfaithful to our
promises

Gen. Gary deserves credit for a

great many things. He is a man of
natural force and ability and time
has proven that many of his measures

8 a legislator, although unpopular
at the time, have been wise.but we
can never endorse his peculiar policy,
or his political views.
The other policy is erroneously

styled the Hampton policy, but it is
more properly the Kershaw or Sut¬
ler policy, having been inaugurated
by these gentlemen in the campaign
of 1870, before Hampton came out
again into public life.
This policy is, aswe have indicated

above, one of liberality and couserva
titrt. A recognizes the yiolilieal and
civil rights of the colored man, and
makes no distinctions of this char¬
acter against him on account of color.
We have advocated this policy

since 1870, and it is the same poiiry
which Hampton's name gave power
and success to in 187G, and which wc

are satisfied is the (rue policy of the
Democratic party, despite. Gen.
Gary's talk to the contrary, ami
despite too the apparent indifference
and actual ingratitude of a great
majority of the colored people. It is
our duty to do right, no matter what
others do. Inconsistency is im dis¬
reputable in parties as ia individuals.

diary and Hampton.

To use Gen Gary's own cx| ression
we. bate to see the ''dirty linen of the
party washed in public," but wc
dou't think Gen. Gary's reply to
Col. Haskell will be satisfactory to
tho public. It is true that he rcit-
terates his charges against Hampton,
aud deines all that is said about him,
self but be docs it through a reporter,
and not over his own signature aa
Col. Husk111 demands. His excuse
is that his quarrel is not with Haskell,
who, he says, is seeking prominence
which he is not disposed to give him.
The main question is, who sold out
Tilden? Hampton and Gary mutual¬
ly accuse each other of it. Haskell
oilers to prove that Hampton is iuno
cent, and that (buy ia the guilty
one. JSow, if Gen. Gary was very
anxious for the truth to appear, he
ought not to stand on trifles, but put
himself in the position thut the in¬
vestigation which he confesses he
desires may come.

We regret to see anything of this
personal character in print, and we
would not publish it were it not for
the fact that it has gone so far that
there is no retreat, and it seems best
now that the whole truth should ap¬
pear.

If Southern lenders have sold out
Tilden for Hayes, in order to get
South Carolina and other Southern
States in Democratic hand', let all
dodging cense, and the truth be
known. There need however be no
bitterness in the investigation. Per¬
sonalities accomplish no good in tho
.euren aller truth. Our sentiments

on <i i. hi;,» .yo fttMy < o" j:.
. froifi 'ho

We deprecate the publication ol
such articles. South Carolina is in
no condition for her prominent sons
(o quam i among the usclves, and,
whatever may bo the provocation,
patriots should bury their private
grievances ami work harmoniously
lor tie good of theState. South
Caioliua needs her Garys and her
HaskelL. In the prcsenco ol a com¬
mon enemy, waiting to plunder nnd
devastate the State, ail bickerings
and lends should bebltshcd and h-t
tied. Criminatiou and recrimination
widens the breach and gives the poli¬
tical robbers hopes of more yoars of
stealing fiom an impoverished
people."

Our Fire I>cpnrtmen(.

There is hardly an ything more im-
portant to a growing town than cllici-
ent lire department, and our citizens
need no belter proof of it than the
saving of property which has already
been accomplished, even by our poor¬
ly equipped firemen.
The young men forming our lire

companies have mach less nt stake
than the property holders, and yet
they devote thcimclvca with*, public
spirited zeal to this noble cause.

All they ask is aid and encourage¬
ment from the citizens.
They are willing to work, but they

claim the means to work with.
The engine of the Young American

is not nth qttate to the occasion. They
need a new engine and it is the duty,
as well as the interest of the property
holders, to give it to them.

Besides, the Hook and Ladder
Company is far from bedng properly
equipped.
Much is needed to perfect both of

thcSQ or^aiii/.atiuUs and render them
lit for any emergency.
But in addition to equipment,

thorough Organization is needed. The
department must be strictly discip¬
lined, in 01 der thai there should be no

disorder In', complete unity of actiou
and obedience to orders at Urea.
Let our citizens lake a pride in

their firemen, and our Town Council
do all i! can to make the lire depart¬
ment ofOiangeburg as eflicienl as any
other in the Slate.

Kill er Cc:reV

Jt appears from the diversity of
opinion expressed by our leaders that,
there is no fixed policy adopted for
the coming campaign. Gcu. Gary
belches forth his "staightoutism;''
Gov. Hampton .-till sings his sonjs of
peace and reconciliation; and now

the Htwx nm? Com t'er comes out, with
its "kill or cure" policy, m:i 1 wo fear
its editorials on this subject will
throw the iat into the tire.

In last December during the ses¬
sion o; the Legislature it advocated
the passage of a Registration law with
an educational qualification attach
od which would confine the voting to
those who can read and write, and
place u.t' in the same condition as

Massachusetts, Connecticut and other
Northern Republican State- which
allow none tu vote who cannot "read
the constitution and write Ids name."
The Legislature adjourned last

Christmas without takiugauy actiou
upon the suggestion of our Charles¬
ton cotemporary; and now, in view
of the extra stssion, tin: advice upon
this nuttier is renewed by the same

paper in another editorial.
The argument of the N<' . nit?

Cm/We/'is,in subitaiice, that the color
ed people cannot be persuaded to be¬
come and remain Democrats, and
that revolutionary tncttS'irct are eon

trary to the moral sense of the com

inunity; that an education .I qualilioa-
lion would not be levelled at race bill
would act upon white and black
alike, and would in addition be a

strong incentive for the acquisiti ki of
knowledge for which ail would have
equal chance.-; ami that Wu could
hardly go w u tig in following in the
footsteps of the Northern Republican
States.

Such is the position of eur cotem¬
porary which we have staled briolly
and without comment. Whether the
Democratic Legislature will lake any
action in the matter, or pass it by tin*
noticed as before, remains to be seen.

The Kial«? Carnuge.

The Slate Grange, Patron* of Hus¬
bandry, assembled in Annual Meet¬
ing at Masonic cmple in Charleston
on Tuesday. Evidences were shown
ol great revival in the Order in the
State, and a vast improvement in j

;:- [iiifciicinl condition. Eighty-lbroo
Granges wero found to be represented
riio lb i day was consumed prihei
pally in organization, An biviu lion
fmin Ibe citizens of Charleston ir u
free excursion around the harbor i
ilia City ol Atlanta was received and
accepted. An adjournment was then
made until !) o'clock yeste iday.
T24.<'i5>"« Worli in Kew loch.

The following extract from an cdi-
toiinl of the Columbia ll*f/iiltcr shown
the jco pardy dn which tho dissen lions
of political leaders in New i ork
have placed the National Demo¬
cracy :

"If the Kepublican Legislature
eh ooses to elects the Presidential elec¬
tors they have the full constitutional
right to do so, and every Jaw abiding
citizen must respect that ! plain right.
The Constitution says in unequivocal
words: 'Kach Slate shall appoint, in
such m anner as the Legislature ;lure-
ol may dirt ct,^a number of electors
equal to the whole number of Sena¬
tor's and K prosentativea to which
the Slate may be entitled iu Con¬
gress.' These words and the meaning
thereof cannot be disputed. And if
the Legislature oi New York choose
to direct that the manner shall he by
the juiut vole of :he Itvo Houses of
the Assembly, tho question i> hope
lessly gone beyond a sh uiow) of a
chuHce of resistance or remedy."

The uii 1 y hope is thr.t the Legisla¬
ture in i he great and enlightened
State of New Yolk will not dare to
depart bom an established custom,
and in defianco of the people, like
from them a right nhich tiny have
so long enjoyed.

But the dangers from the disiea-
ti ons ( 1 the paity are not confined to
New York. In Georgia the Demo¬
cratic organization iw tLrfaicned v.iib
disruption by the Independents, uu-
dei the lead of Dr. i'c lon , who ara

joining with the Radicals.
The Democracy cauaoi aflbrd to bb

d iviried in ;l is way, and we hope by
pointing at lhc.«e rooks and quick¬
sands in lime, we may av)id destruc¬
tion by (iid&avoriug to harmonize our
d iU'eicJicea sojhat v.e nur. go into
the battle with unbroken front, and
under the inspiration of the touch of
the elbow. Lit^eoneessioa-i bs mid c

in time by ibe conflicting elemcuIs iu
our parly. ^

Uiir ,enemlc3 give us a whulsuuie
lesson <>u thi< point, llowovor they
may quarrel among themselves ikev
stick together in tho end.

K>er»r duelling.

B urke and llcarsy, two New Oi¬
lcans editors wen t out one day lu-l
week and amused themselves firing
at each other. Two shots were pass¬
ed and uc ithor party being hurt, ihc
belligerents went hack 10 the city.
They were afterwards arrested ami
gave bail to appear for trial. Under
the law the punishment for this pas¬
time is $200 fine, uud two years im-
prisonmeut.

OttAKCiKnuuu, Feb. 1880.
Editor tiiiu :

J was .-tunk with ti.r truth and
justice of what your correspondent
I'av.-an said about these animals.

in my opinion ihey are not only
in the majority of cases useless, bui
a burden and nuisance. Nine out of
every leu could be dispensed with.
They eat much as a man, and thus
consume what cookl sustain human
life, and, besides, they are often a
terror to harmless travellers on the
public highways.
The tax on them ought to bo mi.-.-

ed, and strictly collected in every
case, iu.order that no useless dogs
may be left to consume our substance.
By tin-- plan none will bo kept thai
are not worth keeping, an I we will be
relieved of useless consumers.

V.

A l>iNtti>g>u>intm<'iif.
Editor ' 'ruitnrb'urj Tiihen :

On last week some of the Charles¬
ton merchants sent a p. inted circular
to Orangeburg, stating therein that
the hue on S. C, 11. lt., from Orange¬
burg to Charte.-ton would ho ouc cent

per mile for the excursion. Orange
burg being <Si> miles from Charleston,
the faro both ways would be £1 l>()

It now appears from the K. < ir
culars that the round trip is $2 40,
only 'JO cents less than from Colum¬
bia. This change and consequent
disappointment has kept many from
going to tho "City by tho Sea" from
here. Edisto.

n mi «ii> > - . an -r.

As *c go to press snow flakes are

fa)lint! last.

3 lumlgral ion.
Editor Orangeburg Times:
One ol the first nets of the Demo¬

crats \vli"!i tlicy got into power
should have been the establishment
of an Immigration Bureau. No
greater benefit both politically ami
agriculturally could accruo to the
State than from tin influx of foreign
immigrants. I am satisfied that the
day will come when we will wee our

error on this point. I have seen
several copies of the State Builder, a
now paper published in Spartauburg
in the interest of Immigration by
Mr. Tilman R. Gains, and good must
result from it. The pre*?s don't agi¬
tate this question ouough. It is too
important a matter to allow. to stng-
ni.te. While thousands of immigrants
aro daily passing through New York
to build up the West, why can't some
of the tide be diverted to poor South
Carolina. We enn do it if we will.
Why will wo not?

A. i'. F.

ESTATE NOTICE.
AH persona having claims against the

(-'state of W. II. (Jlovei deceased, will pre¬
sent the same properly attested, and those
indebted to said Kstate will nialcv payment
to

j. ti. hook,
Administrator,^?]January 29th 18:^>.

feb 0
"

2

Mayor's < Mllce,
OBANUEBURU, Jan. 28,|1880.

The following Orders are hereby extend¬
ed for the government of the .Police Force:

1. Jas. Caunoa is hereby appointed Chief
.t/arshal, and will.bt^obeyed and respectedaccordingly.

2.~1 he Chief f Marshal will have chargeof the Police Force, and will he held re¬
sponsible for their actions, unless reportedto the Mayor.

It will be the duty of the Cbief Mar¬
shal to give the nicn under his control
tiieir respective beut«, orders, instructions
Ac., and to see that they are carried out.
joid ih:tt no Ordinance h violated by .theirinattention or favoritU a.

4. It shall be the duty of the Chief Mar¬
shal and Pay men ..')!!J!:.k.. their respectiverounds üt ie.i-t once a night. Iteport all
neglect of lamps, inatteutiou toduty, ab¬
sence from Post »(v.

A. On and after this dato the. use of
LIQUORS while on d ity is strictly pro¬hibited, and ibu Chief .Varslial is herebyordered to relieve from Post, any member
of the force und; r tbc influence of Liquor,and report same to the Mayor.

o. The Chief Marshal will report all
aiernbci * of the Force refusing to obeyorders.

7. The Marshals are expected to walk
their respective beats. Sitting in Stores or
doorsteps * hi be discontinued. Ko, Mar¬shal will r hit Aton Z?ar-Rooms, or priv
*'.c Yards, or 1'esidences without beingspecially sent t«>r ur called *>n,

h. The Chief Marshal will instruct those
under htiu to hold nttconvc rsation with any
ftue oilier than pertains to iheir business as
Mar.-diu.ls.

9. Smoking while on day duty will he
discontinued.

I«1. A cheerful compliance with these
orders will Ka'" 1 "' I'oiiee Force the
rtspect and willing obedience of the corn-
iuuiiity,{ a refnsil locomply.will be visited
!.>. the strictest penalties.

J. \V. MO- ELEY, Mavor.
Attest:
i . U. JON ICS', Clerk.

feb ö St

Sout h < Carolina KnillRoad
I*Mtffieuger Department

CUAMOF. or SCHRDUI.X.
On and'after Nov. 30ih, 1871», PassengerTraisi« on this Road will ]ruu as ^follows:(till farther orders.)

tireenrille Express Train.
ootho KAsr.

Leave Columbia at.t 1A P M.
A rrive :il Clltlldcil at. 8 15"

Leave Orar.gebnrg.fi lö \ "

Ar rive at Charleston.9
uoiNU Wr.-r.

Leave Charleston at. 7 00 A M.
j Leave Oranychurg lit. 9 AS *'

I Leave Camdeuat.. 7 60 ¦'

I Arrive at Columbiaat.II 50 "

Way Freight itmLPasKeiger Trains.
I." O.S.; KAsr.

j « Leave Columbia. .*. 30 A M
Arrive at Cauideu. 1 20iP M
LeaveOrangeburg.10 ! 7*A M
Arrive a. ( harlcston. - l«°» P M

" dtlg 11*111. "

(iOINU W KVT
».Lehve Charleston. O'ÖO A M

Aiigusin. 8 00 "

" (»r.tie.. burg. 1 17 I' M
Arrive at Columbia. ö 'M *.

5'.' I'tu-sengcrs leavine Col umhin or'Char-
leston on these^ trains have to chnnge ears
at iSranehvillc to reach Charleston at 2 15
p in or < 'ohunbia at 5 ;!7 p in.

Night Express Traiu.
OOlKO HAST

Leave Columbia. 0 :W I» M
.¦ ( JnillgcbUlg. 1 20 A M

Arrive at Align ta . S 'A~> '*g
t baric -ton. ö 50 "

<.o-.no wt bt'

Leave t karleston. 9 (»0 p M
Augusta. 7 -to
< lran«< burg. 2 48 A M

Arrive at < 'oluinb'ui. (5 50 *'

New York Kinross'.
(iOlNfl BAST

Leave Oraiigeburg . 5 17 A M
Arrive at AuguMa. y 24 '.

(iOIXO WBHT
Leave Ai:gU»ta. 0 Oil P M
Arrive lit th'.uigebujg. 9 57 *¦

i ( i' night Express TiahiH will run daily.A other trains will run daily except Sun¬
days. Sleeping Cars are aitached to NightExpress. Berths only $1 f>0 to Charleston
or Augusta. Thi- train makes sure con¬
nections at Charleston with New York and
Itallimore Steamers on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, also with Florida Strainers on
Tut days and £>aturd.iys, also with 7 a ni
train S & C Bailroad for Savannah andKlorhia Points. Connections made byother trains at Augusta \. Uli trains from and
to that point, also with all trains from and
to Charleston. D C ALLEN,

(i P «V T A.
JOHN H PECK, Lrueriil Supt.A H DBb'AUSSUEE, Agt Columbia.

Farming Implements!
C(iiisis! ing of

PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPADES, &o.

And a completo Stock of

n\ I> lSTX7" A "D17 oüns, pistols, cutlery, powderiVliiJ VV iVl\»JA/9 shot, caps, cartridges, *c.
8ST All of I ho above GOODS will he sold at OLD PRICES notwitliHtandiior the ,recent ADVANCE on all articles in tho above line.

ALSO
Tho Light Running Remington Sewig Machiat

The REST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.

Roi^fiil'ing of all kirn's in my line done at the nhorteat pouiblo oetic*.

jan 10; 1880. P. G. CANNON.

OF

GEO. H.C0RNELS0N
The UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the PUBLIC thatho ia erwrr dayrecci ving

LARGE ADDITIONS
To his already LARGE STOCK, in all the different BRANCHES, ami that the samewill be disposed of at his old WA1OTTO." ''LARGE SALES and SMALL PROFITS."

1 am alp.) receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS ofManures :

ETIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILIZER; ATLANTIC ACID,
KAM IT or POTASJI S ALT

Which will besohl at LOWEST PRICES.
I have a\o been appointed .iCKNT fir

&. ft. A very's & Sens, Louisville,K7.
.The LARGEST PLOW and WAGON >S \N1JFACTORY h *!».World) and have received a lot uf their ONE, TWO and THREE HORSE WAGONS,also PLOWS. Give me a cad and see. tor vouroelvca.

GS^O, U. CORXEL.SON.
uWHAT IHFiW till 1 1 kh I

az-

8L^* Rh H HicwnaJB c^JSm TO

THAT

Is HEADQUARTERS for

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Having greatly increased his usually L>atg< Stock, all the Novehiea iu

DRESS GOODS, a Earsje Variety of / .lack and Colored Cash- .,

meres, Lueln-s and Suitings.

'11.at Hi' n ifr< presentation is nl owed, and any C/ifllld CRU trade wiik as
much Confidence as ah experienced Shopper. Our Line of

CLOAKS and DOL.MARS to which wc invite
the Inspection uf the Ladies.

A WOED TO THE WISE !
When in search of good Shoes or Hoots, just take a look at my Stack ol

Philadelphia Hand-made. The Selection of this Stock wa* made
with the view of meeting every Demand, tho various

Tastes, and prices from 25 cents a Pair up.

BULLDOZING WON'T WIN!
All we Utk Young Man is for you to look at our Suits of CLOTHING,Medium and Fine. Our SlO all Wool Cassamere Suits is the

ÖSO^K« Also a Large Assortment of Chil¬
dren and Hoys School ami Dress

HENRY K0 H N
Agent for BUTTKRICK'S..PERFECT PATTERNS.

White Shuttle Sewing Machine
Runs Lighter. Wears Longer, Runs Faster, Sews Detter, Never Fails, al¬

ways Rctidy, Best Made, Best Material, all working parts being Case-
riardoued. an 1 a Written Guarantee under the Seal ol tho Companygiven tor 5 Years with every Machine.

DON'T YOU FORGET IT!
We beg to extend to ouv Patrons and Friends a Cordial Invitatien to

call and sec us.

HENRY KOHN
DRY GOODS BAZAAR.

AU i;THON M K KINO,
T. G. IIUBBEI L

WILL ATTEND TO THE.SALES of
[teal Estate, Personal Pioperty, Ac., Pub¬
lic or Private. lltlsincss cut rusted to hiui
will lie promptly attended to.
Orangeburg, So. t'a., Dee. 1st 1 S7'.>.
nov!28 1879.

Horses ! Horses 11
I will reeeivrf on Sunday Feb. lit
1880, h

CAR U)ADJJ01vSES.
B will also keep conMlnnilj on
a hand, during the Season, a well select-
led stock of HOUSES and MULES at
PKK !ES lo suit (lie time-".
Those needing S 1'OUKj will do well to

call at

MY ST A T3T^T39
CIX< I N NATI PHKATOXS

and UUOCilES, always on hand,
Satisfuction'guar.intecd.

33. Frank Slater.
nov 21 inn

HOAKD.
Mrs. J. Oak man, having occupied the

commodious residence et' ("apt. F. II. W
Hriggmnnn on Amelia street, will accom¬
modate a few Hoarders. Ketes reasensbl*
and satisfaction guaranteed.

PRIVATE SAM.
A neat Dwelling with 4 Rooms, Fire

Place«, and Kitchen attached, with a Lot
2^acre; in a healthy location. Terms made
on*y. A ppy to

T. O. HÜBDKLXt, Auctioneer.

PRIVATE SALE.
A House with 4 Room* and Basement

with Lire Places Piaar.a with a large Let
07 ft. Front b_v 300 ft. deep; fronting on 3
streets; healthy location. Terms easy.
Applv to

T. C. HUBBELL, Auctioneer.

CRAPES
The undersigned oilers to the publicgen

eral ly <1N £ TUOti SA N'U Q RA l*E V1N KS,
a huge number of choice fruit trees, and a
cl oice lot of flowers of every variety.
Also, will make up and arrange Flower
Hardens. Ail of the above warranted to
ive satisfaction, or no pay required.
jaul» tf A. JOURPAN.


